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Bla tubala nei m l i na en Toni.
Jad l i l b o i w a n  imi n bujumbat la jad 
I i lgelwan la j w i n g j w i n g .

Bromjea imin bujum i m en i min jandap 
en wotj imbat langa Tina.

Jad  l i l g e l w a n i m i n  l e d i m  go j a d  
j w i n g j w i n g  en i m i n  b o l d a n l a  w o d a .

Sambodi  kam iya Tina imin boldan
langa dip woda jad li lb o iw a n imin s ingat.

T i n a  gan s w i m s w i m  en j a d  l i l b o i w a n t u  
im nomo s a b i  sw im l a  w o d a .

O won im  d i j a n im l i b d i m a p  mi  j a d  
l i l g e l w a n  i m i n  s e i .  M a i t b i  r o k  i m i n  s e i .

Nomo rok jadarr. Jad bigwan te:tul  jad 
li lb o iw a n imin dalim la im s is t a. Jadan 
te:tu I bin album yu.
WO LITTLE MICE
Author & Illu s tra to r : Brenda Forbes
There were two l i t t l e  mice named Tina 
and Toni. The l i t t l e  boy was pushing 
her on the swing.
He pushed her and stood watching.
The l i t t l e  g ir l  le t  go of the swing and 
f e l l  into the water.
"Come here somebody,Tina' s fa llen  in the 
deep water," cried the l i t t l e  boy.
Tina d idn 't know how to swim, and the l i t t l e  
boy d idn 't know either.
"What's l i f t in g  me?" cried the l i t t l e  g ir l .  
"Maybe i t 's  a rock" she said.
"That's not a rock. I t 's  a big tu r t le ,"  
cried the l i t t l e  boy to his s is te r. "The 
tu r t le  helped you."
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